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Ml'.• Howl.and. H. s:a.rgeant 
American Oomm1'l:tee for Liberation 
1657 n:road.way 
New Tork 19, Jew Tork 

Dear Rowlands 

Here a.re the reeponf.IQS to l(r. Levine!s oritioiam. 
ot eome of our prog·ra,nie · ae prepiu:•ed. by a joint oommi ttee oon
detin;g of Messrs • .SalQ.llluth, Oritohlow, Ronalds and myself. 
l he>pe thi e re.~ohe a ;ro\1 in time. 

We have attempted. to avoid ~.ounding d.efenai ve or 
a:rgumenta.tive and have tried to present you with a oomple-1rEf'l1 
c~nd:id set of reasons why the i teme to whioh Mr. Levine· obJeots 
appeared in our p;rog.t'ams. We also allo• for goof-ups. I tb.i.nk 
one ot tho most importl!nt things to ooine O\lt of thi$ eftort 
h the oonclueion we· feel oan be clra;wn tnat nQ "deliberate pa.tte:rn" 
txi.e-~•r tb.e eoµroes a:Jl.d the oh"Qumsta.iioes under ·•hio.h thefle · · 
progr,e.me were prepa:r.ed a.re muoh too varied.. I. hope that you 
will a.pet with th1'5 view after you have gone thl,"oul$b oup~a~*lrial. 

lam not tntt~•l.1.happ7 •itb, our·preeenta$ion, but 
due to the time eleu111n1t we taovd aQd tb.e fe;o t tna t mo et of tne 
work wae dc:int o•er the wee~en«'lt •aJdns it .d1tt1:9.ult to gain 
a9oeee to all neo-e1se.r1 ttl!e•• it'e the 'be•\•• eould do. 

l"l~aue e.dYif>e ue if ut fu.ttiher ei~'.b<'>l'~tion ts 
requiJtecl on ant of th.e pci:Lnta we nave Dia.de. 

lilhlr 

ilnol •. (2 oapiee) 
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ln bis letter to the President dated Maroh 15, 1958 
dealing with Radio Liberation pr<>grams, Mr. Isaac Don Levtne 

. states that the 1 tems obJeotiona.ble to him ''form an unmi·s ... 
taka.ble pattern whioh ia not oa.sual or accidental in origin." 
In a sense this is correot1 we have noted that most ot the 
i1;$me which Mr. Levine finds objectionable are a logical re- / 
sul t of ohangEts which· have taken place in Radio Libera ti on / 
polio;y ove~ the past two years -- ohanges which may not have 
been entirely clear to him at the time his report waa written. 

lt will be e~plained below.what is meant by changes in 
polioy:. Mr •. Levine appears to beUeve, however* that tbere 
is a person or· that there are parsons, holding key positions 
in the radio station, wh.o are wilfully and systematically 
se;iving the cause of the .enemy. Whereas mis.takes i11 judgment 
have sometimes been made, we tail to find evidence .to support 
his assertion the.t the radio ata tion has been °int'.il t.rated by 
elements set upon eubvertirtg from within the. purposes and v"' 
policies of Radio Liberation." 

Virst of all, the reeponsibility for preparing, editing 
and approving the items. oho sen by M:r. Levine reata with a v~ry: · · 
oonsid·erable number 0£ pereone. Four programs t() whiqh he r·e:hrs 
were prepared as soripts or finished tapes originated by the 
New York Program Department and were virtually unedited in Munich. 
During the period in question, overall reaponaibility.tor the 
Russian program was divided between the Manager of the New13 De
partment, Francis Ronalda. (first ha.lf ... hour; inaluding the news
oaata) and Viotor Frank, (aeoond ha.1£ ... hour). However, programs 
a:re p;tepai-ed dx days a week• with an 06z'O to 22100 work echedul$ 
on ~he News· Desk, whereaa each individual o:f'fioially workQ fivEJ. · 
d61.ys a week, eight hours a. day.. Many edi tori.al decisions; 
the;roe:f'ere, were taken .by deputies to Ronald.a or Frari.k. Most. 
of the news items a.nd :features di"tributed on Saturdays (which 

. fill 111 parts ot the Saturday, Sunday and Monday progtaDJe) were . ( 
· <>ke.teci to;r: btClladoae~ "Y tbe supervis.or of tb.e News Dei:ik, ViotoJ:" 
Ryser, as were some ite~e and features carri.ed during th(;} wee}t. · 
Vaoatione; s1ok leave and oth~:r factors eerve to break the con,-. 
tinuity of. euperviaiori and work a.esignments. 

Decisions are, however, seldom left to individual editors• 
.A daily news list, which .~nolud,es most but not all of the news 
items broadcast ea.on day-,. is discussed at the daily !'olio1 and 
Plan~ing Meeting, attended by Mr. Beri;x-andi.as and/o-r: the Poliqy 
and Pl~,nning Adviser, Charles Malamu1;h, together with t.hE;l other 
members of the .4.merio~n advisory staff. The daily ()ommeI).tQ.ry 
usual,ly go.es ,1to Mr. Mal.tifllUth for approval before it is sent to .. 
Product;Lon. Mr. Bertrandiaa and .Mr. Malamutb a.re a.lao consulted 
when special proglenie arise. Mr. Malamuth has recently begun 
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sitting in ori the lOsOO A.M. News Desk meeting, at which a 
preliminary news priol:'i<ty. liat is prepared. (l)eginning almost 
ipediately. he will bold ae many regular meetings· a.s possible 
with the indiYidua.l deeke, with priority to the· R.usaian Deek:.) 
In short, pra.otioally all of the top personnel ;n the sta:f;ion 
have taken some part· in making the policy· and edito:dal deoisions 
whioh resulted in 'the items listed by Mr. tevine, as well a.a 
the vastly greater num.ber of news ite.ms and feature scripts 
broadcast by RL but not mentioned· in his list. 

Despite our system of checks, we a.re aware that oocaaion
a.lly errors in judgment and in fact are made by Radio Liberation 
edi.tora and program advise:i;-s. Our task is the more d.if:ficult 
due ti'J the lack of fully qualified personnel. For example• in ~·· 
our New19 Department. on:ly the thJ'ee top-ranking jobs a.re tilled 
by pel.'SOne who were pro;t"e$SiOnals :i,n journalism or rad~O before 
employment with the American Committee. 

As to poliay ohangess Radio Liberation has steadily :moved 
further away from the concept tbat its role lies in fosterj,,ng . 
violent overthrow 0£ the Communist regime in the USSR and towards 
the idea of fostering evolutionary trande in the USSR. We have 
been getting away from the negative; carping approach in favor / 
of presenting possible poaitive (but subversive) alternatives 
to various aspects o:f the system and otf ering objective informa
tion which will help the listener to oome to his own con:olusicuua. 
To the.extent feasible, we wish to establish RadLib as an ind,.e
pend.ent voioe, to apeak to the Soviet listener in terms .under• 
standable to him and, when considered. desirable, express his own 
unspoken thoughts for him. Radio Liberation m:u.et not give the 
impression that it defends U.S. or Western interests. On ~he 
contr~ry, it should give the impression that it ii! oonoernad 
with the interests o:f .its "fellow countrymen" in the uss:a ani I 
that it v:iews world events from an enlightened emigre viewpoin:t. 
Obviously, then, Radio Liberation cannot be, BJ'ldie not, neutral 
in the struggle between freedom and dictatorship. 

All of the foregoing has by now been made explicit in the 
Program Policy Manual of June 1956, and in our Newsroom Opera
tions Manual. The antioi:pa 1leu-Cot111tr7 Paper promises to be even 
more explicit .with ;-eepect to Radio-·-r;:rlferation's character. 
In hi .. report; however 9 Mr~ Levine many times implies (fJee items 
}, ll, 18, .32; ,36, 4.3) that RL should. not ·carry any material 
whioh might equally wall be 1nolude4 in the Soviet p:ress or r/ 
radio. lt ia RL policy. however, to establish oredib.ility- by 
re potting event~ which may hav·e negative implioa tions i:Q. terms 

·of our long-range intere·a·te but which are nevel;'thelee$ of impor
tance; to win over the listener by p7esent~ng va.l:-ioue'point!J ot 
view re.the%' than hew to one monolithic line.. Unlike the Soviet 
dictatorship, RL has no monopol~ ove'x' the organs ot oouununioation 
whioh re.ach the Soviet cttizenJ RL cannot prevent hil!1 from learn'!' 
ing oet-tain facts by excluding tnem from our broadea$te. Our 

. _...., 
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policy line in this regard is olearly stated in the Net11s 
Df,t:partment Operations Manual l."evised as of Janu,ary 24; 1956 
and 11u.bmitt~d to New York on Januaq 29. It reade in parts 
111!,:vents of wo;rld.importa.noe ehould be reported even if their 
immediate impact appears to be negative from the point of 
view of RadLib's ultirnat«t aims ••• 0 and "inolusion. into our 
newsoaate of storiea oov$red or,likely to be covered fully 
and fairly aoourately b1 Radio Moscow and othel'Soviet media 
is required when (a) the story is of world impoiotanoe J (b) 
when a. lees important story has particular appeal to a Soviet 
audienoe." 

The following analyB:is of the policy and editorial .de ... 
oisione taken on th~ items listed by Mr. Levin& was prepared 
by a committee meJ.de up of members of the American advisory 
staff in Munich. 

• • • • 
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PAR:£ J; 

The two broadcasts on Mao 'rse .. Tung wer~ not out of line 
in equal measure, but both err46d policywiae in.the eenee 
that .Mr. Frank was carried a.way by his well-intended purpose 
of trying to impress the Russian listener with the fa.et that 
whereas the Chinese Communists have a leader of stature in 
Mao, the oo.lllllluniets in the Sovi.et Union suffer by comparison. 
The materials used in these soripta admittecilycontained ex• 
cassiva praise of Mao and an inadvertent aooept111noe of certs.in 
oommuniet propq.ga.nda oliQhes which could have been a.vo.ided 
upon moxie thoughtfu,l ooni;ideration;. we are not inclined to 
minimize the. ~a ture of the errors in both scripts. 

It shou;J.d be added, however, that the second part especially 
did contribute to a oorrection 0£ the oftioial Soviet version 
of what transpired in China1 especially, in indicating that 
the Mao Tse-Tung communist movement was tor years independent 
of direct supervision from Moscow. 

Another unfortunate aspect of the handling of these scripts 
was inadequate attribution to the. source, which tended to create 
th,e erroneous impression that these were Radio Liber:ation views. / 
rather than those of a London Observer writer .• 

-
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1. Ootobel' 2a 1957• 

Disorli;er.e in Wa.rsaws Rad.Lib, in reporting even ta in Pola.nch kep.1; 
olose touqh wi~h polioy•making personnel in Radio Free Europe. W!il 
were advis.eci that the possib.ili ty of a Hungary-style uprising ex:l.etad 
and that n,othing should be done to make .the disorders appear even 
more serious· than they were sinoe this would help to give the Sovi(tt 
Government an e.xchise for intervening. In the item quot ad, we merely 
reported the faqts available to ua. The same news item, however;. went 
on to giye t.he details on a. student meeting of protest over the closing 
of Po Pl:'ostu. 'l'he students who were arrested and put on trial we:i;-e not 
arrested for ta.king part in the workers• demonstration in question, but 
for taking part in prior demonstrations. In any case, we make c>lear 
that we are quoting a. statement ma.de by the Warsaw Police :Department• 

The itel!l in question oan only be considered in the context of 
Ra.dLib'e full c;soverage of the developments in Poland. A new$ item on 
the same 4ay; bl';"oadoast immediately prior to the one in question inol,udes 
the followirig1 "Aooording to reports of Warsaw newspapers- more tha?l 
one huµdred. students and young persons, arrested during the disorde.rs 1 v 
will soon be brought to trial." 

2. oo,obe~ 21 19'7• 
Western Press on.Sputnik& The interim polioy position pa.per com

posed at a :Polioy a.nd Planning Meeting attended'by all RL advisory 
personnel oonoei;rned state1:1~ ·"Ca.re should .be taken, in se:tecting foreia-n 
comment and writing oo~entaries, that it does not offend the legitimate 
national pride of our listeners and that it does not strike a "sour 
grapes it note •. · Our approach should be basioally positive. 11 .Advio~ f~om: 
lfew lork wQ.e of the ea.me order (see PX:O 6, 10-14 ... 57; PXC 10; lO•S ... 57J 
:PXO 7, 10•1•57)• PXO 7 of l0-7 .. 57 statees "The launohing of ~pu~nik 
deae:-vea a.ll the praise now being heaped on Soviet soienoe both.at home 
and a.broad." 

Loolq;ns ba.ok, it ma.y be '1hat we oaxried more. praise than neoe~s.a.:ey 
of thie undellia.)>ly great soientific aohievement. We oould not, however, 
prevent our listeners from finding out what was being said a.nd writ.ten 
abroad. A positive attitude, we believed, was more likely to bring us V 
the sympathy of our liateners. · · 

;. Octob@x; ,lQa. l22Z• 

Polis)l ,New:s:paper on Sputniks As quoted by Mr. Levine, it would 
appear that :inol:tlding thiEJ item waa definitely an error ~n judgm~nt 1 
pa.rtioularl,y if' On$ S.$1$UJnea that the listener might mistakenly. consider 
that the Qonununist Warsaw newspaper (Zyoie Warszaq) rep:resented RadLib's 
point of view. · The full paragraph, however 1 gives a different impressiona 
"I do not know; the author of the artiole in the Polia.P newspaper goes 
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.. ~ ·. 

on; what ~E:Jight a .Sputnik must have to photograph what 'i a going on. o~ ... 
the gi'oun~. llilt I know that the Soviet artificial satellite ha:fl flown 
over Wa.shingt(ln, s~V'eral times. It ies di:f'fioul t to prediot hovt :the .. 
diaarma.m~nt negotiations will go on now but theJ;>e is no doubt.that the 
artif'ioial ~arth satellite will play some role in them. 11 As explained 
a.nd approved at the noon Policy and Planning Meeting, RL oa.rried this ' . 
quote :f'.I'om ~ Oollllnuniat oouroe to disprove soviet claims that the Sputnik 
had a purely PE!f.l.Otfµl signifioanoe. · · 

4• Ooto,be~ 10, 1957. 

Commenta:ry on Sputnik• Thie Naw York :Program Department commentary, 
written a.long the lines indicated by the Xydis Yedigaroff PXO 10 of 
10-8-57,·po~nted out that the $putni).{ was made possible by the relative 
freedom given to ~oient:i,sts working "in that branch" of science. The 
commentary, as Mr. 'Levine indicates, points out that great strides 
forward could be ma.de -if more freedom were given to persons wotking in 
othel" :Mel<le, This is a logical. expression of RadLib 1 s policy, explained 
above, o~:J.ling fo;- the presentation of possible positive alternatives. 
to various aspeota of the Soviet sys.tam. 

5. October 12, 1257. 

Praise of Sputnik• The reason for broa.doaating praise of Sputnik 
should be oleiar to anyone who has been sensitized by th~ constant ohar~\ 
levelled at.Radie> Liberation S.fl an emigre station that emigres t.end .t.o 9 

denigrat,ing about all aohievementa in the Soviet Union to the point 
of asawni.Jl3' a.n an:ti•patriotio posture with re:terenoe to the aohievements 
of the people ae distinct from the claims of their communist 1'Uler1h 
:tt·is in an effort to counteract this charge that Radio Liberation tried 
very hard to dispel any possible impression of ttsour grapes" concjern.il'l:g .· 
this aohiErvement• · · · 

It is moreov~:t"perfeotly legitimate for· an emigre station to e:xl'ress 
admirati(.)11' tor ~ i).ota.ble achievement of their fellow-ooU11trymen~ .·. 'l'4e 
danger li,e~ ~n doing it $0 frequently that it either sounds de:t'~m$1V:e. 
or inadvel:teJl,t~y. @ervea the purpo$es of Soviet propaganda, wh:i;cHf. trie13 
to oonfuse n~tillnal p~triotism with Soviet patriotism (Le •. loya~ty to , 
the Communt~'t 'p~t:n eto.;;) and tries to orea te. the false impress4on, •·· ·•··· ·. · 
that all.> th~ a§hiev(l)m~nts of Russian genius are due to the 11:1ad.erehip: 
of the C.Qmmunist, l>.a;rt;y. It is not always easy to draw the lin~., anQ. 
judgment$ 8.$.to:eill;S:Otly where to draw it tnay differ. . . 

6. ootob$r·· ll1 ;221· 
Oont:tri:~~J.lt~)C>f. Chinese CoUllilunist Afmy 1.Jea ve 'l'ibet1 Thie• i~~m-i . .· ... 

in11101ved:'.·a ii:·o~~tJon of }tadLib policy resulting from the inexp•ri~noe .. ··· v' 
of a news :writet'and an. over$ight on the part of the night news editor ' 
in ohar~~-~ ,it £~ Q:ja.ndard EOl,iQz to, describe the oommunist rQ~i1J1e · ;bt 
China as<''th~ ,go:iernnient of Mao Tse Tung." 

,.1· 
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lt wae EtXJ?f*¢Ti.ea i;na ii '1ine .Lletener wou.1.a. J..earn from tb.;ls new~ 

i t•m l'.tQw ipµoh ti'ouble the Chinese. O<nnmun1ste •er& ·navi~g ~n eul>~eot ... 
ing tile T~b1ttan.e. It .ts e.mphas:t.zed that we a~e qµ9ti?J,e;. fi-~DI Tlbeta~ 
neWfjiapEi~s ilafter the ~!i?!U~! Q,f Tibet," tba.t UXifh 9t the Chinese 
.A.~ •1..ll reilla.1~ there, although Peking b.ae been C?:bl~ged by popu.la;r 
re;ai08'fan(Jt to giy& '1P oonv:e:vting 'l'ib•t · 1ntli> . an. ordi~ary prov~noe of 
the sq...,cailed "Ohin(llee :People' e Re.public." 

This item. even aside :from· ii.be Vi()le.:tJ,.on o,t po);iqy ~pd;loat•d; 
ooul.d have b•en more o1ea:rly wnt~en.. It is, howevn•. a.ga:inst aooepted 
News Desk practice to 1njeot Rt oommente, a$ s~oh• into the news. 

7• Oct. 14, ,l.257, 

. C,f,,;8ilman Quote a Admi ttedi1; tbe :inco.rreot etatEttJient by;,· Ri~hard. 
O~ossman that the Am.e:rioan Ggv&:rnment publiibed Dj11aa '• '.Ilb.e I!e:w: Claes /, 
.~h.ould havt been oorrected when introducing the verbati131 text ot 
C:rP_asma:n' s eta tement. ~hie.- at the time, seemed dift';t.oul t to do with ... 
oµt deetroyins the structure and context of Croui:nan's.etate111ent, 
Perhapi the best way to have handled tbis paX'ttou.lar porti9n would 
ijaye been to give it in paraph.~ase •. At this point tb.e announcer Ocl1ld 
}lave !JS.id eimplys ''Contiriuing, R,io:hard Croaeman eaid that the A111.eri ... 
qan pu1llieher of' the book had oo)'apared Milovan Djilas with Karl l!a:rx, 
,o~iled the book· tlle anti'•o9mµiunfQt manifesto and oo~ented ae follows, 0 

an4 then proceeded with di:x-eot quotes from OrQSSllls.n-. The faot should 
.· not be igno:i:-ed, however, that Crossman is statement war( valuable be ... 

oa\\se it was a oritioiai!i of DjilatJ from'the point of view Qf an anti ... 
. Ma~)!:i,st socialist. · · · · · · 

·· a.. . Oot. · 14, 1957 • 

. · Sp"tnik: (Gee Item$ 2 and 5.) . I~ English t:ran$iatton, the third 
. aen"t:•noe coµld al:ao read' . 11fhe suc<HHJS of tb.i~ ~xpe;roimen".f; not only 
e~eee th,e p~oblell)a of Soviet propaganda, buttnvol'tlP.tal'fly oornpels 
the >World tejPOX"arib~ jo f'Qr~et the ~ho:rto~1111J!lg$ of. 'tbe Sovi~t system 

. {t~i$ wa·e tlie int'ended sense of the RU1Je!e.n woi-4 i;*'1~obal;lteim") whicl; · 
· p\it all tll.e aqbltvem.ents of t)l.e e9nununist ;'egtme in doubt,, ~1 There :fol ... 
. le>."$ a ~elll:h1dcu' Qll :t))." ar>.nive-i°!!JaJ;"y ot tb.e llt.t~ga.:r:"i.aJJ. u.p~@in1;r. the fail-. 
u~~ P.t the Soviet £"'V<l'"'tea:r~plan; et~, The B!!yan qtiote :and what followed 
Y(a~' ±ntend'd to p~t aOl;'0$~ th• idea that t.he Sov;le~ Un'i¢i:i f $. l)Vid~nt 
-~ti~ar)" powei- ga:ve it. no l.'eaQOJl lQ :f'ealt' an attaek,: 9;'h4,.p tdea was, 
UJ1f.o:ttU.n1J.t.91¥t ~Xp:UeS$$d rather naiVEJlY and a lia~&"nt.;t -~<)tild. have . 
t~t~~tt t}le imPJ"•eei9n 1:l>.at. in RL tli o;pt11ion~ ~ll.e S~let Q:overnment 
failed to come to an agreement on d:l,earmamen:t not ))e.eai;fae· of its agg;res• 
eive platis but due ~o its fear ot Weste:rn pow•r. · 

2• . Oot .14, 1257• 

Xadara ln oa.ee ()f another µ.p:rieina, Kadar is q\iot:edae say1n1r in 
th~ 4. ttnn. co111rnuniet.e fn.ust be ready to figll,t with g~tlS in thet:r ~ands, 

-
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We think the. listeners would realize that, in referrin~ to "oowarde 1
• 

Kadar was i:n faot :referring t~ oommunists who refused.to defend the 
regime. Soviet o:J.tizens have long since gotten used to th.a A~sopi~ 
language of ¢011U11tuiist leaders. It might be noted that thre.e .of our 
news edito;f~, iJ:lQluding the oopy editor, ai"e poat-w:a.r defectors, upon 
whom we rely.to judge the reaotions of the listener. We oou:;tdha.ve 
dotted the "i' e", but to do. so could· ha.v.e reeul ted. in overloading t:tie 
item with propa.ga.ndistio phrase a. · 

It doee riot seem likely that the.listene~s would mis\\nderiltand the 
:re!erenoe to Oh:l.na a.nd believe that Kadal;' had returned from 'l'a.:t.pei 
rather than Peking. 

"Ho~tile Aotivi ty 11 t The complete news item read81\ .· "A local. oourt 
· has sentenced thl:'ee students to prison for terms of fro?ii one· to £ow:- . 
years on oharges. 9£ oarrying out "hostile aotivitie's, rt \Aooord~ng to 
reports in the oommu.nist press, this aottvity consisted ·~n tea.ring 
down red flags :f'J;'9m several buildings, wher,e ,they had be~n :p~aced the 
first of May oelebration." · · 1

·" \ 

·. . '• . i/{\ 
Aside f:+om the fact that it is agaH1~t stand,iing poll¢i( to inclu<i,e 

comment into new1:1 i t$ma, no comment would seem n~oess~ry\\}l.e:r~ i?lasmuqh . 
as it seeimed obvious that the students' activity '·was h.oet~\le from the 
communist standpoint, not from ours. · · · .~ 1 

.. 
; 1:1 ' 

:1 \ \ 
\, 

f1 
·\ 

. i, i\ 
11. ootober 26, 1951· 

'l'ea.r Gase It is, Ra.dLib poliQy to give· the t~cts a.b,Put strikes in 
the Wast; whioh may set an example to Soviet workers. 'l\e fa.ct that . 
tear gas was ueed in this instanoe could hot be hidden by RadLi,bi 
Ra<iio Mosoow cou.l,d. vewy well. carry thi~. r,eport\ 'by qu9ting1, Western 
sources and our reference to the te.ar gaa qn~y: proves ourJ<>bjeotivity 
and ere di bi;t.i ty. ln general, however, RL; at tetii·pts to «i:V~\ baokgroun.d 
information which :furnishes a perspective ~o s1rike stori~~:f i.e., h(>w 
muoh the wo;rkers in qUE!Stion make· and what the;}f oan buy W:l·t~ tbe:i,:r 
wages, what inoraa.saa they have won;),li the pas~, etc. We a.~so report 
gain~ ma.d.e by wo.~ker. s through s. tri.ki~ or th. rei:ening to str\: .. k&, That 
the item in question did not incl\lQ:e auoh.ba.ok~found ma.teria~.W!i\.S illl
fortune. te, but the faota a.re not · al:Waya re~d.il~: a.vai lab le, pa·~tioularly 
when news deadlines loom. ; ! . . \ 

.tr,. 

'\·. 
\ 

\ 
1\-Novem.ber .1 •. 1957. 

, • • ' • •• : • < \ •• 

Jilort~eth Anniversary Broad.oast~ It is unav9idable; in a dab~t~ 
to let each $ide s ta. te its position as vigor01.tslY,: as <P~~sible •. V#~ee,s 
thia is d~me• th~ d~bate does not sound geriµine. ~ .An'd t!}\is diale~e\V/S.S .... 
in the n~ tu;re Of a. daba te. In auoh a diia.l'og.ue. i~ is 't~;P··.orta. nt .t~ ... re'1-f ~4;t 
communist a.l'gwnents as faithfully as possible. an~ then:)r.efute thQllt a~ 
vigorously as possible. The unfortunate thing 8;bout ! t~ia atatem~nt ~~' 

!\ iJ. /_;; 
! i i \ 
Ii \ / \:, '/ 

/ f' ! \ 
-
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that it came toward the end of the dialogue and remained unrefuted 
tn this particular broadcast. The refutation was held over for the 
next broad;oast ·in the series. Conoeivably, many listeners wou.ld not 
hear the following broadcast and the refutation of this :partieulat' 
statement •. Others would. Looking baok, we realize it was not to our 
advantage to leave the statement unre£'uted. On the other hand, leaving 
auoh a statement u.nretuted at the end of a broadoaat might have the 
etteot of a teaser• 

11 Naw Epooh"• 
who had heard.the 
it as eohofng the 
of praise for thG 
discussion of th$ 

This atatem~nt is quoted out of context. lo one 
entire commentary could have canoeivably misoonatrued 
oommuniat propaganda line. There was no intimation 
"new epooh". On the contrary, it was a very sober 
tragic and diaastrous affect of that 11new ~pooh"i 

14. November 5, 1951~ 

.Bevan: The complete sentence quoted in part by Mr. Levine runs; 
"A considerable ohange has taken place in the Soviet -Union in compari.son 
with the time when undesirable leaders were liquidatetl after undergoing 
espeoiall.y arranged political trials." Bevan was identified as the 
leader ot 'the left wing of the :British Labor Party. This rema:i;-k wae 
made in conneotion with Zhukov's fall, and is in keeping with RL's 
genaral line of emphasizing that times have changed, due to histor:i.oa1 
and popular pressures, and that the Soviet leadership cannot turn the 
clock ba.ok .. without further aggravating its problems. This quote wa.s 
one of ve'fry lllEUlY quotes from West'ern sources on th@ Zhukov ouster. It 
was immediatGly preceded by the following news itemr 11The Ne:w York1':1;ni.es' 
writes that th9 events of the past week in the Soviet Union have revealed 
a baaio 'oontradiotion in Soviet sooiety (literally, in Soviet reality). 
Thia is the oontt"a.diotion between the labor of Ruasian scientists, who 
are ope~ing new perspectives before humanity, and the primitive methods 
of the struggle fo.r power, in the course of whioh the aim justifies 
the use o:t' any meahs." · 

The fa.o't that .Bevan ta remarks are sometimes made use of by Soviet 
PI'Opaganda · ~g~r him the more useful to us when he says. something whioh 
the Sovi:et dictatorship would prefer to suppress. When, for e~amplet 
the Soviet press quoted from a. Bevan article printed in the D.4!..il;y; ,l!!!l"!l.d 
last Septf1mber w:e aupplied the quotes deleted in the soviet v~rsion-"" · . · 
on the inadequ,a.oy ot housing faoilities in the USSR, on the use of wQmen 
for heavy ma.n~a.l work, on the :t'aot that "the diplomat:lo aggreE1siveness . 
of the l'hiasi"'p:s was due to their weakness at home, and not of strength. 11 

15. Nov;e,niber io. 1221· 

nAat()n:.f.f!lhing AQhieveme~ts"1 The phrase "whose aohievem{lnts some ... 
times as·tonish the imagination of the whole world" may not nave :t>eert 
strictly ri.eoei;isary. It is, however, immediately oorrected by the sentence 
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that follows.• .· "But Gorky's ehief apprehension was oonfirmedi the 
nature of tb:e oommuniet dictatorship, whioh began as Gorky put it 
with a 'ahauieful attitud.e toward freedom of speech and person' has not 
changed in t-o~ty years." This NY:PD soript'again reflects the justi
fiable p:rid.e ():I:' E;Jmigr~s in the a.ohievementa of their fellow-oo~t:itjY"tllen 
in theii· h<;>meland, . This again re£leots the effort to ward o:f'f the .. · 
obarge 9! t•.sotir. gra.pestt so often flung at RadLib as an emigre s.ta.tion,. 
Perhaps we ~~e ~ little too sensitive to the oharge and are at tim~s 
over-eager to counter it. 

16~ November l2:t 195Z• 

Fast: This ·script followed up the sentence quoted with, "HO.wever, 
Fast writes• in spite of all of that, no one attempted to prevent him 
from writing and publishing hi's works." Along with Paul Robeaori, 
1{oward Faat·is perhaps the beat known American in theSoviet Union. 
We are not telling our listeners anything that they did not know in 
mentioning hiJ:1. prison term .. but we a:r.e driving home a very important 
point in \Ulderlining hia freedom to write as he ohose and to get his 
works puglished. 

17. November 13, 1957. 

Za.potooky1 :rt is agreed that this item, although harmless, ha.d 
notP,ing in it.which might .not have been carried by a communist source 
and that ft had no value in our broadoaat as written. 

18.. November 29, 1957• ·· 

U.S. :Ba$9l!I in Morooooi The .story of King .Mohammed's visit to 
Washingtcm'r .and the results of that visit,· ia news, whether or not it 
is carried by the $oviet press. The item is a refleotion of RL news 
policy wh:loh oalls for coverage of major world even.ts wheth.er or not 
they may r~vea.l deve~opments or fa.ate whioh are negative from the paint 
of view of RL's long-range aims or whioh may be open to mit:1interlJr*l!tation 
on the part of (:)ome radio listeners. l:f we suppressed suoh information, 
we would.be open to the ohaX'ge of presenting one•sided and misleading · 
newsoasta. 

12• November 22, 1257. 

:Si;o~stein: The deoision o.f the State Department to deny a visa 
to the Soviet oheas Qhampion Bronatel.n was diacmssed at some length 
between the Manager, New:e Department, and the Polioy and Planning 
.Adviser. . (It was a holiday and the full advisory staff was not on 
hand.) 11; was deoided ·that this DOS aotion gave Radl'.,ib. a cha,noe to 
demonst~~t.e its independent position without compromising any basic 
u.s. polioy; 8.nd that a short f~a.ture should there.fore be written 
ta.king a. point of view whioh, it was f~lt, would win the sympathy o:f' 

I o 
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many listen$ra. In reviewirlg the script after 'broadoaat, however, it 
was felt that the language used (i.e., "stupid") was unneo~ss_ax-ily 
sharp. There. was oertainly no "attempt to draw a line between the 
government and the people of the United States" but only to oritioize 
a. u.s. Government agenoy's aotion 0£ little signifioa.noe :it1 ord,erto 
indic~te the independence of the station. · 

~o. December 2, 1957. 

"Atomic Giants" 1 The purpose of this statement w~~·- t~~~foldc 
(1) to show that Western Europe; which is allied with'th~\·United 
Sta tea, il:J beooiaing strong enough through unifioa ti on to ;':ti ·y\fil Soviet · 
power in. its own ri~ht, thus tipping the seal.es still,.~u,f\he\f in favor 
of the free worldf (2) by stressing the independence o! ,t~.~ ~eatern 
European Union, to emphasize -the difference between the v()\+un.tary ties 
which bind the Western demoora.oiea and the bonds of s~rvitW~e:which 
operate to hold the Soviet bloc together. · · ~ \ 

\. 

The :referenoa to the Soviet Union (a.a well as to the Uni\~ed 
States and to Western E~ope) as 11an atomic giant" was>,merely\realistic 
aooepta.noe of a. fact. It was felt that by acknowledging this~a.o'!! and 
reducing it to the perspeoti ve of the overwhelming fre~-w1>rld ~, .l'1mgth 
which opposes Soviet _power, a greater propaganda. advan~age coul :\he .. 
gained than by ignoring a truth that ia no more ... a seot~t to th 1 S,~viet 
listener the,n it is to the Western newspaper reader. i_ \ \ 

. . . ' :·····: \ , , . 

:\ ~ ?.. \ 
; ~ ~ ~ \. 
, : t· r, 

2L December 3, 1957. :. r 
Corrununie;t Chinas The Peking da telinaa ·used in 'both\ cases ~ade. \ 

it clear that the items concerned the con1?llunist Q_overrunef~t of C}l.ina.. .. \ 
Radio Liberation, whose newsoaata also g~ on. tlie air fro$n) Formoi,.a, has, \,_! 
of course, never recognized the Mao reg:im\e as the legi tinl'~ite gov'~rnmen:t \ . 
of China. . 'there ie a minor policy viola t)ion here: the· n/'~iwa ... wri ~a.r 
neglected to·· f'ollow his standi'.ll,g instruct~ona; to oall the. i1oommun~st · ·· 
regime ''the Mao government", and this lap~e was overlooke'd\ by th~ ·.· ·· 
editor. J:n ~~neral the Peking government(is not labelled ~\;Lth t~ ·· .·· · 
adJective "Re.d" or 1•comm1.lnist" i.u RL broa.~oaa.ts in order tJ,\avo£~\a. dding·· 
an ex~ression which may sound propagandia ~io to the Soviet \ \istene,r, ( 
especially if h~ is only on the fringes o) disloyalty. \ , 

. l ~ ', . 
. . i ; \ ' 

The 'f'i:r$t item reported conscription I of 18- and 19-yeart\oldll :l.~to 
the Ohlh~se Oomlllunist Army. It was design\ed to reflect the. J\l,\.litari,stio 
character· .of the Red regime. . ·\\. \ \ · 

. ', •i ' 

. The second item; which ,deal'i; with Pek',.lng' s aoonomic penett\ation · 
into two Western E\lro:pean oountries close ':o the borders of thfl\·Sovie\ 
Union, was intended to underline a regular ;' .. RL theme 1 the dangel' 1 to :1 
Russia.' s legi t~ina.te interests (in this cas~~~ economic interests)-, whiobl '
the Soviet regime is developing by nurturin'; an aggressive and ex~uansi~ 
"ally" with a population three times as gre .t as its own. (Defeo·ror : ·._ 
interviews h&:ve indioated ·~hat Soviet citiz:,~na of all political oo\.~vior \ 
tions are worried about their government ta p ')lioy in this respect.)'. i '~ 

: , I; 
\ ' ' 
\ .\ . '· 1 

11 ;j 

i 
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J290.. lt, ,J,9~7. 

Ooll:llllitt•e R•pl!'trt on Soienoei 

(f.'hie item se;rTed two purpe>sest 

2) 

To ehow that aoticm :h 'be:1ns taken ~n tb.$ Unj.t'd $-ta.tee 
to aeet the qballense (and remain a.head cpf) Sov~et .Plttifi:ta ... 
t:f.fi.<> p;rog~eas. 

By oi t.~~I the speoial. OQIDlti ttee 's :repott to th.e ef:f'eot 
that ~QY~et •oienoe JJ;l.ght PVtJ"ta·)(e Amfri.oan eeienoe !a 
i ,or ~o z:•a~f!; to QOUi'!l&r C¢1JJU!lUn;iet p;rQpaganda .<>laime 
'i·hat. suprtrnaoy had alrj!adl bQ&n achieved. 

It should ~e noted that duri;ng this ptriod the Soviet px-eea 
and radio ••re t'ul.l of Caesandra,;;+~ke q~otes from Al!lerican nc;r1n ... 
papers w}li,oh bewaU.~d the "bac}Cwa:rdneeJe" of Aine:rican soienoe in 
the Eaet ... weet oQmpetition. Since it'was "l!nable to control Amel"• 
tean edito:tia.l pages, Rt had to i-esort to items like this in o:rder 
to minimiie the advantages which Sciviet propaganda was gainins 
frotn the wave of pessi~is• sweep;Lng the .United Stat$s. · 

Polish T:rave~t Primar1 aim of thie prog~am feature was to 
atim~la.te en-q of the re:lativ:e :f';reedom to travel ab;oad wniQh is 
enjQyed 'by PQli.$h citizens, and :thus to oreate pressu:i:'e on the 
S.oviet government for a. mor(b 'lib~:ral pa.e!iJpC>rt polioy. (Thie was 
an lndireot implementation ot'R:t. 1 e instruotions to ind~oe de:f'ec .. 
tion by other than overt means.) 

. . . Tlle minor ... ~ey treatment ot Polish, defeoti(>na (onl,y 1 per oent, 11 

. 'but of. "many thousands") was fe:J.,t .to be a subtle yet effee>ti ve way 
. to -~:teeo t.llat even in a o.ountrt like Poland whiph enjoy~· far 
';Ji',~t~:r pol* ticai freedom t~an the Soyiet Uni()n many peo.ple def eot 
to· ttio We.et, W"ithe>ut at tb.e 18,lne time compromi$ing the appal"en~ 
(;b~eotiv:t1iy Qt the n•wsoast .•. 

T,he ·inore.aae in PQl~~b passport fees was not yet in ef:t'eot 
· wheµ thli:l · .i te• was broa.dca.et • 

.A;•oth(lr aim u.nde:rlyi~a this sor~pt .was to encou,rage a tnpre 
.lib~ral·traYel poltoyon the part of the Soviet governitlen:t. 

(lf@ller cm DullQai !1.'his. item was discussed a't ;l:(dngt:h by a 
fu;l..1 meeting of :the Am.,~ioan advi&Jory ataf:f', at wh,ioh the deo~sion 
to oany it wa.e ba(jed .()~ · th.e :f'ollowins reasons 1 
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. (:beller•s evall;ation cf D13;llee; while extremely negative, 
dem.on8:trafi$d '\hat in th-• Un:l.teci Sta.te«J a xnembei• ot Oongreee is 
f:ree to oriti,eizea top g()venuaent leader, eo th.at his •tateinent 
wae no:t a. clear lose tor our aide. Oertairil.y 1 t would be unth:tnk,.. 
ablit for a SUpl:'elle .SoV"J;et deput1 to o~it:lcize <h•ol!l¥ko in def~an<Ht v 
<>f t}).e pa.:tty ... U.ne.) . · 

lt may be a~gt,ted 1hat in tb..1& oaee RL 'be~11 ~t~ too far in 
all effort t.o ~e1n:f'Ol"llJOll 1 ts l:'tpu.tat$.on for :!Ildf:lp&ndenoe. or$dibil ... 
it1 • and ob9eot4, vi ty • In review 11: was reo.l)gnized that the item 
~ould have been written less sensatio.nall.1. 

) ' 
. The ret'trenoe to ·OOttg#•ta~an Oeller. as a. R$p\,\~l~·oan was an / 

un:tortiul.ate eJ"t'Ol't ot·tAe kind that are n$Ver exousti.'ble·bu:t always 
in&V'tt~blt in a spot ... ntlr$ Qpexrat·icm. Th$ mistake was made by a 
lµJ"Q:paan employee, and x-emai11ed u~deteoted in the Jtditing~ 

A tol!iliO Shipe Development of the world's fi:rst atQmi,o;.;.powem d /"· 
f~:r:fao~ shj.p is legitimate. news tor any newapapQl' or radi(> station~ 
Since this eto:ry was given b.ea.vy play in Soviet media, RL had lit-
tle to gain by supp:reaeing it. 'lo do so would mersl.y b.ave mad$ 
OQi': neweoast aeem bil,ased and u%J.rEiliable .• 

. .. . 111}'.J.ere was an additional positive reason for eeleoting tbi,e 
.. ~tem. RL is always on the lQC>kout tor news of i?lt'ernal developments 

Mr t:P.e sov~et Uni.on which ean be used to give ite · :Q.ewsca1:1t an H.in
,e~de" orientation even though the intrinsio propaganda.value may be 
'light·. . . . .. ' 

St.oQ1$olm NElw:epaperr I~ lea Rt' e regl.llar policy t<> J~lnphasize 
· a:u. ev.j;d•~9e q:t weaJ(Qnins polttioai ooµtrol :1n tbe Soviet, Union, 

~l?.d .t~~.s to en.oolU"agf! lietenH"lil to ~h~nk and aot m'ofe :tte.ety. The 
Sw~di$~ ~ew$pap•1' we,19 oa:reful to po.int .out that the ;oule of law 
"illt:l.41 not yet i"ea()heti i '\;$ fµll deve,lop~e:n.t ," a~d its ;qt.ialitied state
meJ,tt 'ti.hat it 11 4.s neverthel$.SS etrong,r tb,an ~µ. *ll~ (a#a of ,$tal:i,n t e 
aJ'~~t±>a:r:Y .pow~~., doe' nt>t appear tC) 'l;le a.1J an f!ndc>:rrs~~ent of the 
S()•tet Un.ton a!ll a 0 oat$ hav'1n •" (aL al pQ quoted. T1dpihg!(!n a~ say .. 
iile:t~a:t the "ColllDiµniet Party 1 $ monQpoly o:f powel'j,;e not·$ubjeot 
t~ d<>upt.") . . . . 

. . .· ni never su.s«estE;J that t~e loosen;~g of politiol,\l 9ont~ol since 
$:ta~~nti:t death is a result of hl.ltllan~ motives on tb.~ Pal't of the 
~~mmi\l.liet leadewship, b~.t irap~ies that it ha~ bq~e abQut tlitough 

'Jnal>ility of eta.lJ.n'~ heirs to 0Qp$ with popular unrel!t •. :we believe 
1!4at t.is i's a patti(lula.riy effe<)ti~e propagai}d~ }it,la. 
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·. S:x:ecu:t.ion ~:t ·. iil4e .a1pa.1tµmov i;vo~p we.a pari; ... a.nd .... pa~cel,. (!If the 
liquidation cf lle~ia. In a eta.tf .... ttitten sori,p:t th!e might have 
:been pointed. out tor greate~ aoout'aay. 'l'he newe ecij,.t.or was faot}d, 

<hQW'$VU"t . wlt,h a di.tfei"Qnd> ob,oioet . w4ether t'f) ~$G a. Swed·1SA press . 
CQ~e?lt wnieh fi,tted nioely w~th the sta Uon' Ill bas~o .l1t'1et Q:f 
tQ reject ~t becau.ee ~ot all Qf the "!.'·l!ltt •e~e dotted. Natu.:rally, 
he~ ·oeul;d not rewi-1t& what the Sw•dil!Jh paper ha'd aa~d. Ke mi;ht 
have addfild a footnote; l,)u.t ne was operatin8' \\nd$r a pQlioy · wM.oh. 
d:f..O~a:~1u t~a.t p:rtss-revi~wa a.re more etfeotive v.hen aL oom11uo1t 
is kept to e. minimum.. .In. the oaee in· po.int. ~ Yioia.tio~ of· this 
rv.le d1d not appear .sufficiently justified"~· 

The full sentenqe t:rorn whi<sh ~tr. Lev·ine has drawn .his £1.rst 
q11ote :reads as follows1 · 

I~deed, a.a Wins.ton C}lttrohill• one of 1ib.e most 
oonvinc·ed enem:l.$e of Staiin ... type sooialism, onoe · 
ea;f..da "We are all Socialists now," i.e., we are liv
il'lg in a period·when oertain fundamental moral prin
oiples of eoo.ialism have become part ·of our flesh and 
blood. 

What M:r., Frank means by "certain f,undaniental moral principles 
Qf s()Qialin'' is olea:r from the exoerpt f rQm the new A~at.rian 
!i!Oqia.list prog.t'ain which he had just :finished quoting: "Freedo111 
ef man and freedo~ of the peoples, freedom Of religion and of 
C0Qi3cie~oe. economic independence of the individual~ s~oial •qual
ity ·ot olaases, confidence in tomorrow. The path to thia goal 
if political demooraoy." · 

;J:t :le certainly clear ·that :Mr. F:rank's concluding referf:!noe 
to 11 new roads" summarizes all of the elements of the Austrian . 

. SOCialiGt progra~ tha:t he had jUat; bef;)n desoJ;'.'iping in det.ail, and 
in particular tbe prog~ame•s reoo~ition of all of the chang~~ 
\fhioh M·ve taken place in the world FJinoe Ma~f day. The ;pole 
point Qf Frarik'EI oommentary ie the way in wh~o~ he otmtrasts the 
.i\Ut1t~ian SQOia.list S 1 11 UE!W roa'ds11 to the ob sol.eta. and undemocratic 
pr,.nctplea e:icpreesed in the OC>tnmu.nists I ":Mosc~w Deciaratioti .• "' ' 

we thinlt that this is an excellen.t oorrunentary which deal:s 
o£f eotively with a dQv.elopment toward wh.tch Soviet inedia h!.\ve 
r<tpeattJdlydemonetrated a :r,,.ightened eensit1vit~. 

I y. 
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Am~riean Values: The adv;i,.$ory staff of at ie .under ini:;truo
tion&J to. JJ1ake the station an effective .ant1 .. oommu~ist weapon wt;tg-
ou'b let11ng 1 t appear to be a. b~anoh of lJ. s. pro.paganda. . . 

Thie wae an NYJ>l>·item; lt is olea.r to U$ th.$.t t4c:t oommenta~ 
w:i.-tterwas u.ll~g a dieou$sion ot· the problem.Qt valuefi in Ame-rioan 
sooiety to empha~ize the benefits of lif$ in the United Sta.tell!. 
He was.able to brtng out tlie following eye ... opening facts without 
~eso;rti~g to an openly propagandistic, non .... objeot:lv~. $pproaoh• 

'l) ~b,e ave:faie American ea;i afford to· s~end twice a13 m.uoh 
on hima~J.t as the oit:tzen of the wealthiest E~ropean 
OQUntx-y. . 

2) Sixty peroerit t'>i .A.me;v;loan :t'ainilie.a· bave th~ir ·own h()~es 
(a real revelatton to the SQvJet o~:Uzen w~th hia five 
sq\lare meters of floor space). 

3) .~hree out of four faUiiliea have their own, automobiles. 

4) ln spite of the faot that the country 'ltM.ch is the b~l ... 
wark ~f Western defen$e agail')st Communitl~ a:~gttession 
spende 42 billion dollar!D.for its military needs, the 
amou:nt ~pent by oit;tzena for food• Qlothing; housing, 
household furnishings. and automobiles is five tiui,rs as 
great. 

5} A1n~ioans are able to travel ab.toad to the tune of one
and.-a.;;;half billion dpllal's a year. 

6) · The u·. s. gove~eut cannot aot withoµt the consent of 
the 80V&med. 

7) ~k~t).1.t), 11. S. there ie unfe:tte:red popular discussion of 
il'.llporta~t issu-ea. 

The authQr•s concl.uding se:nt~:ncie malee$ it olea:rthat.he sees 
in ~h~ Ou:rrent dieous•i<>n Of value;, in AmeriQa a SO\lll.d and heal thy 
P~•no:m(Jn(i)n. At tl\e pame time, tt ie a d.ef't j~l:> at ~be lack of 
(~eedOQl in tho SQViet Uniotn . "Withowi; the ability ,t)f ~ll,$ .p~op.l$, -
of $Very people; inoludina our Ovn:l -..... to hold a retula+t ~eappra~sal 
<>f value a, there can be no vitality, no p:roa-~ess ;in eoc;iety. it 

"Net b.1 oake a.lone" is a.n allusion to Dµll.inteev ts nov~rl 
"l{.Ot By Bread Ai one, II which has been he.ayily ¢Gns~r-ed by the Oom ... 
Jl1Un:.l;et Pa:vty • It iiii.plieiiJ two ironic COll'\par;leons of Amer;f;oan e.11d 
So-Viet a~anda~d~ll a political oornpari~on of d1fter:en9es between 
a ~f>Q4;G):ty •here Q)"itiC:!.f1m flou:i.ti8he$ and one whe;r:>e wqrks Qf orit
:1.o~sm aX'e oondemn.ed• and an eoonowio comparipon, i.;e, ''oake 11 vex-"' 

. eus "bread." 

!F.b.._e refe:rence tG nour soientif!C! achievel!lents 11was · deliberatel.y 
inserted as part of RJ'., 1 e eampaig:n·to drive a ·wedge between the 
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.Party and other elements of soviet eooietr (e.g. "our Army," 
i•our peasantry"). ln this oe.ae, it implies that the atta.in
:ments of Soviet science, wh~le they may have been usu:l'pecl b7 
the Party 9 are truly tne fruit of native genius and. not the 
product of "partiynaye. optka.. 11 The listener, 'l(ho knows that 
RL is always jammed and who has probably lteen attacks on the 
station in the official press, oan hardly be led to beUeve 
that RL is tryins to identity itself with the Couuniet Pal'ty 
when he hears this termiuology. 

The co.nunentary'o qritioism of certain values in American 
society is fa~ weakel;" than that to be found in many artioles 
and statements emanating from responsible u.s. pub'lio_figures 
ot all political persuasions. Such expressions ot opinion, 
even though they stfllm from· good intentions, are frequently 
quoted by Soviet pre8$ and radio for sinister purposes, and 
th1:17 are also available to a goodly number of Soviet oitizens 
from l•es tainted eouroee than their own controlled me.ciia. 
The commentary writer was attempting to come to grips with what 
the informed Soviet listener already knows about currents 0£ 
re-examination in American society, and to reduce them to a 
healthy perspective. 

Implementation of a policy designed to establish RL in 
the ·listener's eyes as ·an independent voioe free of American 
control frequently oalls for painful decisions. The oo~entary 
in question was passed by the Ameri·can advisory staff because 
in their opinion it fell within the framework of th-is policy 

11 
as an effective pieoe of anti-Communist propaganda. (It may " 
be tlla.t this kind of treatment is oontroversial, but the intent 
behind the 4eoieion was oompletely in keeping with the eta.ti,on's 
goals.) 

. Liberation of Eastern Europe• A phrase about U.S. and 
Bl'i tish aid, both eoonomio and tdli ta:ry, could have been in
oludedf the words "with. the aid of its wa.:t'time all:les'' could 

_have p~ecedeci the ph~a.e~ 11The Soviet Onion. liberated E.aetern 
Europe from Hitler. 0 On the othe:r hand, it should be noted 
that wben the quote is put back into oontext the words immedi
ately following 11R:i,tler 11 are as :f'ollowea "•••only inord&r to 
lay its own band and begin imposing oommuniem u.pon it." 

Th$ eeoond aentence quoted represents a-true report of 
Kennan 1 s views, whether one approves or disap;proves of them. 

As to the third quotation, the faot is that Kennan's 
lectures attracted worldwide attention and one of the important 
functions of Radio Liberation is to eierve as a sounding boa.rd 
for issues of the day that trouble the world and. presumably 
most of our most intelligent listeners. 

IL. 
..--· 
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Th$ critique of this broadcast doee not present a oom
plete pioture. In addition to the example11 cited by Mr .• 
Levine, t.he broad.cast oontained ou.tright oi>ndenq'lation ot the 
one.-party eystem, at one point the conversation runs as fol-
low~• · · 

Pratley• ••• we cannot at all agree that a one• 
pal,'ty system in a OO\Ultry is right. 

Q.o:rrespondent t Could you then personally· remain 
in this (the Labor) party if it became the only 
political party in.England? 

Pratleyi l would then immediately leave the 
Labor Party. · 

At anotjler point Mr. Pratley indicates that there are only 
twelve communists at Cambridge out of a total of 7,600 students 
-- a ver.1 important refutation of Soviet propag~nda.. claims 
concerning the influence of communists among European students 
and intellectuals~ Mr, Prat.lay further indioates in this inter-. 
view that the students are free to send critical resolutions 
. to · the Exe cu ti ve Oommi t tee of the Labor ,'Party and that they are 
fimi.noially independent of the ;Labor Party Exeouti ve '.-• another 
important object lesson for student listeners in tbe,Soviet Union. 
Mr. Pratley further indioates that visiting stu().ents from the 
So.viet Union (lould not be contacted by his organization in spite 
of the fact .that they spent six days in Cambridge -- )mother 
expod of the insincerity of the Soviet authorities ii\l imple
men.ting oontaota between Soviet and English studenta.1 .· 

lt was felt that suoh points, made by a memQer oti, 1;he .Labo].' 
Party Club at Cambridge, would sound more oonvinoing to .the .,/ 
Soviet listener than dmilar ori tioisms made by either \\a. Ii:l.beral 
or Conservative olub memb.er.. ·. · 

11 -· 
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31. Dec~ l!. 1957. 

Subway Striket RL gives regular ooverage to strikes in 
the Western world fo-.r two·reasonsa 

l) We counter Soviet propaganda by providing the listener 
with muoh more objective reporting than he gets from 
one-s~ded, oommuniet .. Blanted etoriee ;in the otti.cia.l 
press and ~adio wh•x-e Western labo~ strife is of oour~e 
given heavy play. 

2) We are able to UBl.'t stri,ke stories to show that in the 
"Ca.pi~alist".West workers are able to prt9ss their 
interests without being mowed down by tanks, as is 
the oase in the Communist 11workers' paradise." (We 
also report ga.ine me.de through etrike-action by Western 
wotkers•) 

In view of the a::rreet of, four union-leadera by New York 
Cit7 authorities, this pa:rtioular item might better have been 
iett alone. Still, 1 t di.d a.ooomplish the purpose of showing 
t.ha:t deepi te the arrests 21 !;lOO subway-workers were able to 
,st:rike without ·facing military or police repreadons. 

J2. Dec. 15* 1957• 

:NA'l'O Commentary• Thie .NY.PD ooramentary attempted to show 
how the NATO pax-tners, de.spite Sf?viet claims that they are 
puppets of th0 United Statesr meet to solve their problems on 
a be,eie of equality. Unfortunately, history caught up with the 
writer; who obviouel7 expected that the Paris Conferenoe would 
have a. c:lifterent outcome •. lt can be agreed in the light· of 
what did happen that his emphasis on "crisis" and his evident 
a.dvooa.Qy of change in the character of NATO did not help him to 
aooomplish his objective. · 

It snould be noted t.ha.t 1;nis oommentary was run side-by ... side 
with ~·· oox-reepond.ent 1 a report fro$ Pa.:ris wbi(lh stressed positive 
aspects of the NATO situation. 
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.Bettle 8tatern$?ltf At the til!Je this itf;lm was br(.)a.dqast, the 
Soviet prtes was full of aoou.ra te quQte• from t>espon·dl>l«!t Amer
ican an:d other Western sources admitting tile Soviet le.ad in f!ook
etry. R1 OOUld hardJy ignore this faot, ~ut it was a.ble·tO soften 
it by quoting Dr. Bethe to the ef':feot that the u. s, wasnever ... 
thel~a$ ahead in nuclear development. 

U1ing only t.be positive pa%'t Qf :Bethe's oQiqient \Vould have 
done llttl.e t.o ot"t•C-.t •hat tl'.l..e Sovi.et pul>U.o al~eady k?l$W a.bout 
aQh~eve.taents in the fieid of rooketr,-, but it iJl.i~fht have damagi11d 
the Qbjective a.ppeat-al'l.ilG Qf RL 1 e newso·a.st. 

lA• Dec, 21, 1957, 

"Sov1.et N$W$'" In tbia item the Soviet aQi.Etntista' prediotions 
of achi$-yemente in the next Qentury w~re not l.im.ited to tb.eir QWn 
count~. but daa).t with worl.d science as a whole- Thus •. the!r 
statements oonstituted an ad1d$eion that :future progresa is not 
the exclusive domain ~£ 11 sooialist ecience. 11 but will 'be achieved 
through int~l.'l'.lational. community Qf effort -- a et~ikin« oontrast 
to the customary COI!lillUtiist line. 

Sgviet.News ~a des~gned to putter u.p l3riti$h ·~eader~, not 
for tlle Soviet publio, The advisory staf:t' felt that by playing 
this sto:ty ba.ok to Soviet l:i,.ste:ners Rt would demon13trat(3·tha · 
llypocriey of their g<rvernm$nt. 

:t:n addi Uon, the soient .. ists t forecasts (a oure. for oanoe}", 
p9oket television setti; new sour"ee of nourishment) were. 90l'.laid~ted 
to be leg!ti'mately newswo:rthy. They are not QUt of k&eptng with 
s!inilar predictions made by responsible Westelin e¢ientists. 

l~ ... Dec=• 21, 1251 • 

.Biog,i-aphieu It is t:ru~ that th&· l?i(l'grapbies cf ~hese three 
men were based on information fro1n couununililt sour.t)e.,. There waa 
very li ttl,e eign!fioant in:ti:>rmation on t}:).em ava:Uable ·~ Westerp. 
sou-roe.· s, an .. d the. amount· of d. i~ .. gin.g wbio··· h.wQuld Af:lV'e bf):en ... req.uired 
to obtai~ it would have mad$ .1 t impossible f~l' R.!i tio :t:•epond 
qu:lokl.y to their app\).i>ltmants. (!Pb.Iii HNew York: T:imeliJ'' in printing 
bio,gra:pl;lioal irt:f'orlJlation on au.oh eQoondary Soviet personalities. 
t~ al$9 obliged to use Couunuuist seuro~s·.) . 

T4e faota used ;l~ these Qiogtaphies •. although 1;ak:en fl"c.in 
Com,ral.Ulist souroea, were ssaentially neutral and (a~rtainly did not 
reflect p:ralsa of the individuall!i. 
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'It is not truet i;ne.t "th&Sf el(e~ohes d;,t.ff'e:rod in no :r'speqt 

fl."om the ~tt'to1a1 Sovi•1; 1Wb9 1s Who' aooounte 0.:t ~he th;':ee Khrueh.
ohe'V' appof.~iHUts." J:n two oaaes (lp.atov and Muk.b1td1n')V)t RL was 
.~l)le to b:l"i·ng oi:at 1'h.e oc>mprom$.sil18' fa()t that thei; qare•~s had 
had a setback whe• Stalitt d!(ild, thµs idttntifying 'b,b$m w~:t.h tb.e 

· pa.rtio"'lar exc4u11s•s of hie era, i'ollow;lng are qU,e>t$s :trom the 
'b:'oadoast i · 

Ipatov •a further upw:a~d .;p.rosi't'Jes a1Qng ~he. · 
Party l,addex- was ha.lted by Stalin'• deat.b. •••• 

Mukhi tdiliQV I$ care.er was so111ewha. t l"e'fui~ded 
by etal:Ln•e dea.tb. ••• ~ ' ' 

Wbe .major purpoue c,rf this 'broadcast was to sh9w tllat, i,n 
k$1/tpins with Rt•s itna8•• th~ ete.tiQn takes speoial inttree't in 
Sofiet in,e:rnal devel.Clpment•. lt waa tel t that tbe infQtmation 
itse,lf wol.lld be Qt inttreet to tho many people wb,o do not ~ave 
ready a.oo~se to reterenoe li'b~arie~ in the soviet trni9n. 

Gaither Repo:rt1 This script attempted to point up o.ne of th,e 
osaential dezuooratic :f'reedoms1 the right to disouu and oritiQize 
govQ~tunent poliQies. and actions in the pr.esa e.~d elsewbe:re. A8ide 
rr.~m the Alsen> qu.ote~ we inolu.ded a etatement by Vioe ... ,Presidant 
Nixpn to tll,e ef'f $Ot that t4e people muet be informed a.bout the 
ftl.<t'tlil on whioh the Q.a.i~b.el' Report was baeed. The aor~pt oonoludea• 
0 It 1e. inevitable tha:t; in every demoora.tio country the governl!lent V 
iQ oolige.d to take publio Qpinion into account. even in questions . 
con.o•rni~g defense." Pu,blio disouee1on, the sorip1i sa,11, provide$ 
cme 0£ the beQt llleana of oor,J"eo~ins ix.1etak~$ a~d devel<>:Pi,~g polioiee 
wh~ch are in the beet interests <>! the oou.nt17 and the people. 

:Le.n~u•ton .li1~ghe1J Interview• In thiQ NYPD e.¢~~pt, ~b,.e effort 
was made appare11tl.y to f'aoe oolilmu.niet chatges as torth~igbtly a... r . 
possible. Ra.die Liberation oannt>t achieve the authority a.nd oonfi ... 
de.n.oe it <:>ourts among its lie·t~nere if it Bhirks 4.·seue!J, eep~oia~ly 
those that oonoe;r;"ll the mgr~.! ot the Uriited State$, It 111u'3t p9rlo~oe 
fa(Je the Jf'&.o~e of :ti:f'e abe.ut the p<>.e~tion of the N~~rro i,n the United 
States and demt>net:ra.t• to its audienoe that it has the couraie to 

.do ao b.y askina th$ kind of questions that trouble th.e Bov~et list&ner 
wh.o itJ under the oi:msta.nt pressure. Qf' Soviet propasa1:1da. Radio Lib-

. era tion' e :funotto.n is to :f'a()e su.Qh issues and deal with tbelll f'orth
J1ightly •. It must o;,eate the i~~resdon of c>bje~tf·dty, espeQially 
cm ~uoh issu~e as the t):'Gatmeht of Neg~o~s in the United States; to 
oo~ntere.ot the OQtistant oha:r~~ in the Soviet press t~at RL and tne · 
Amerioe.n Oomm:tttee a.re mere inatruments of the United Sta t6Js GoVf\um
ment. 
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~a~. Jap.uary 29, 1226,• 

"Evolution"• The meaning of "mighty internal evolution" 
is quite olea.r in the oontext of this commenta.cy1 It refers 
ta the retreat whioh popular unrest $inoe Stalin' e death hae 
toroed on a Soviet leadership weakened b;y the continuing 
struggle tor power. RL.does not attribute this evolution to 
any obange of heart on the pa.l,'t of the remaining Communist 
leaders, but to the fa.et that they have been p11t on thede.
fensive by inoreaain,g .populo.l" awareness that tlui regime iS \ / 
neithe:r infallible nor ~nvulnera.ble to publio pressure. RL v 
sees as the underlying reason for this the way the regime•a 
pow~r to take arbitrary a.otion has suffered from attrition of' 
the l?arty and State apps.ra.ts, a.nd. above &.11, of the terror 
organs. 

RL ia not only swimming with tM,s t:Lde• but is doing 
everything in its power to accelerate it. The station does not 
oppose the oonoept of "forced evolution" to the i<I.ea of' revolu- · 
ti on• but it has been unable to find avidenoe tl;la. t a :i;·evolutiona;r;y 
si tuE1.tion now eatista in the Soviet Union, Its policy is baaed ,, 
on the assumption that, in the absence of a major war, evolution v· 
is necessary to· pave the way for a dem.ocratio revolution. 

David Lawrence is not banned by Rt. Neither are Vice
President Nixon, Sena.tor Knowland and a host of other distinguished 
figures commonly associated with the so-cal:Led "right fling" who 
have ho~or~d the station by contributing sp~~ially to its broa.d
ca.sts. 

Cul ture.l Agreement a It should be clear from the full con
text 0£ the we~kl;y :i:·eview that RL was making e. distinction between 
real ooexis tenoe • i.e. lowering ot the· I,ron Cu:rtain f:rom the 
Communist aide, and the phony brand of ooexiatenoe c>ffered by 

Khl".ushehev. If this broadce.st admitted·that oonceasions made 
by the Soviets in signing t.he cultural agreement were a step .in 
tne rig}lt direotion, it,did so in order to whet the appetite of 
listeners for more auoh oonoeaaione on the part 0£ their govern
ment. 

'l.'~e, the quoted exoerpt was somewhat flloppily worded, so 
the. t ta.ken out of o.ontext it could appear to C)oinoide with the 
Communist line. This ha:vpened by accident, not by·. Q.esi~n. 

2 I 
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M~oeeat'tr ~l*rdian quotea Th~ :phrase 11 Sov;tet sofentists 
oa.n achieve enormous lllUOcesses in every field" aseumes a 
totally different .signif'ioanoe when ;restored to the oontext 
in which it was broadoa.st by RLa · 

"Soviet scientists oan achieve enormous 
successes ~n ~very field on ~hich the 
Soviet leadership will oonoant~ate the 
necessary res.ouroes even th9ugh it may 
become necesaaey for people to live in 
earthen-huts." 

The rest of this Manchester Gu.ardi.an oommen:t~. as quoted 
in RI.' e press review, made 'two other telling poin.tsa 

1) The Amerio&n people have ever1 reason to rejoic~ in 
the launching of the "Explorer" satellite. Although t•Explorer" 
·Weighed only a :fortieth as much as one of the Sputniks (a fact 
alre&d.y known to the listener who had read Pravda or heard $.ny· 
W~stern broadcast describing the American satellite), it was 
just as valuable from the soientifio standpoint ti&. the heavier 
Soviet satellite. · 

2) From the standpoint of mankind, advances in the peaceful 
ha:rneasing of nuclear energy, auch as thoee made by British 
scientists at Harwell, are far more important than the develop
ment of long-range rockets. 

S<>u·ch Poles The point of this item was to contrest living 
conditions of Soviet aciE!ntiata in the remote Antarctic wastes 
with those of average oitlzens at home. Certainly very few 
ordina;ry p(11ople in the .~fov1~t Union he.v~ washing machines, and 
many do not have central heating and electricity. (Theea were 
among·the comforts enumerated in the item,) 

42, •. · Feb. 5, 1258 • 

Oil pipelineaa lt ia :.1atura.l for the Vlest t.o be conoetned 
about what irreaponeible ;i:rab leaders may do to hinder the flow 
a.cross 'their ter~i tori of oil whieh is used to develop th:S 
Western economi.e.s. · 
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OorreQtly t:rall.elaied1 tQ,e last sentence rea.dsa "This 
gives the Western countr:l.ee grounds tor fear" (~ot "thiBll 
.!!!!! gite!J• •• "). Thus, there is not intendfJd :implication · 
that oil is the only ooncsern, or even the major oonoern, of 
the Western oountriea ;1.n .their. relatione with the UA!l. 

' K4i~hi Spteoh• Prime Minister Kishi I s l;'8f erenoe tQ anti.;. 
A111eri.Qan feeling on Okinawa was given heavy play by Soviet 
med;f.a.. ':J;f RL had reporteti; hie speech without mentioning his 
reinark;s on Okinawa• this might have seemed to the Soviet 
listener to b.e a deliberate act of falsifioation. 

In a.otual faot, the RL item gave muoh more balanced t~eat· 
ment to Kisbf's Okinawa reference, than did Se>viet propaganda, 
thus b.~lping to of~eet Radio Moscow's pioture o.t hysterical 
anti-American feeling on the island. But the real advant~ge in 
repo~ting the speeoh was that RL brought out other statements 
by !Cishi wnioh had been om.itted in Soviet coverage and which 
shed a somewhat different light on Japanese forei~h policy• 

i) Japan would not recognize the Chinese Oommunh1te because 
of its treaty ties-with.the Formosa governmen~. 

2) Japan was ready to oooperate with the u.s. in developil16 
the economies of Southeast Asia. 

'l'lius, RL' s news item put the Kishi epee.ch in its proper 
perspective a,nd thr:ew the onus of fe.lsifioa.tiori·on the Soviet 
press a.nd radio. · · 

T·!le Japanese ambassador 1 s comment on Ol<:inaw~ was not th:roW11 
in gratuitously by RL.. It ha.d been quoted 'b;y Kishi in hie spe~o.h. 

44. Feb. 12, 1958~ 

SW!imi t commen tarys · .. We are puzzled by .cri tioi_em of the . . 
lines •1 J3:r~efly ~tate<i, not even the most so:J..eriin pact· guaran~eeQ 
by it$elf any ~ind· o.£ peace.-•" 'l'h~s happ"n(;t~ to co:rresponct 
exa.otlt wi tb the pe>~~.1ii~~ of the u.s~ St~te Department ·t.hat. 
any Ee.et.west agteement·:·would be worthless unless en:toroeautnt 
ma.obinery were p:rovided.,., 
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T)lt othe~ pe.H$.4fe_quoted ("ln ord~i' to a.newex- the;t ques
tion, 1 t is naoessarf first ot all to dra• a line between 
the genuine aims a.nd aspiration$ of the governments of the 
great power.e and the propaganda whioh aooompantee their 
declarations in this regar(i. • • 1•) served to introduce a pagt
loni indictment fJf the Soviet government for its history of 
brokeri pl'omtsea and abandoned treat7 obliga~ions (the 1939 
partition ot ~olan<lta.ttaok: on 1'1nlandt seizure of tha B~ltia 
countl"ies, repudiation of the UB disarmament $uboom.mittee). 
~t the Anglo ... ilri ti sh a.ttao.k on the SU.ez Canal was also mentioned 
as a ·TI,ol~tion ot treaty obliga.ti ona (1. e., the IDl Ohflrter); . 
this· was d.one o.nly to st~enrth:en the oommentai,t)'',• a,ppea.~_ance· 
of objeqt_ivit1 ~nd thus to reinforce ih oondti~a-tiion of: Soviet 
pbli~7 and praoti~$a~ 

This oom11urnta]."y illi in faot one of the most ViiJorous 
d;eten(iSe~ of Westarn policy ever broadoaet over BL (or any 
other 7a¢i• station), as should be eviaent when read in full. 
In this casEt; Rt vigo:irously sought to expose the phonine$s of 
Soviet propaganda and tod'isoredit the Moscow campaign for a 
summit conference. ·· 

2.1.f -·· 
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